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If you should purchase two of the following three titles. SARACEN,
GUNSLINGER and BLACK MAGIC you will be entitled to a free copy of 011e
of the above titles absolutely FREE. Just send in this shp together with a
similar shp printed on both remaining titles
Allow 28 days for delivery Offer valid while stocks las t
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Dust oUyour jeans, grease down your six guns, here's a
saddle sore adventure straight {tom the annals of classic
Wild West history. As retired Texas Ranger, Kip Starr.
your bravery and cunning is once more called into
action to rescue a friend {tom his early grave as a
result of an unfortunate meeting with a Mexican
Hangman's noose. But as in all the best tales, no folk hero
is created without a nailbiting shootout with the Dalton
brothers, a hair raising encounter with uprising lndians, a
p•rilio"' "'""'ion •«o" un"'1''cted wat otfall• """ •
weatY journey that takes you across murderous
wastelands. down danger tilled roineshafts,th:rough
eerie ghostowns and tinallY brings you to rest in
inhospitable Mexico.You don't need to look to the future
to< ,ction p.cked ,d.,nn••· Th• Wild W"'
enough thiills and spills tor you never to want more.
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© 1981 lnl•UiCreations lnc.
All rights reserved.
ManulactuJed and dJslril>Uled by
U.S. Gold Ltd., Units 213 BoUord Way,
Bollord. BinoiMhan'· B6 1AX.
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